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I# HISTORICAL.
The exact chemical reactions ..underlying the coking of coal
have been only partially understood in spite of the immense: a-
mount of work which hasr heea expended on their study. It:, was^
first recognized that coal containing a small amount of. oxygen
and: a large amount of hydrogen wasusually a good coking coal.
Much statistical work has "been done in that direction.
David Fnite^ from a study of a great number of analyses:; of
coals concluded that the H:0 ratio was a better index to its
coking properties than the amount of disposable or available hy-
drogen that it contained. He explained this by the fact that a
high H:0 ratio denotes a large amount of algal or bituminous-
substances in the coal. He concluded that the fixed carbon should
not exceed 75% in a good coking coal, and that the H:0 ratio
should not be less that 55%.
22 AO.C. Ralston made a study of a number of analyses, of coals
performed by the Bureau of Mines:, and plotted the percentages, of
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen on a ternary 'diagram. From the curve
obtained he showed that the coking coals fall in the region of co»
paratively high hydrogen and comparatively small oxygen content.
Porter and Taylor 12 studied the effect of oxygen on the
volatile products of coal incident to coking, and came to the con-
clusions ..which they stated asfollows:
-"Bituminous coals of equal
volatile content, but of different oxygen content , -such as Ill-
inois and Pittsburgh coals,
-yield products of very different char-
acter. The coal of the greater oxygen content gives off at 450 a
a greater amount of water of decomposition, a less amount of tar,
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and a somewhat greater amount of gas, the excess gas consisting
largely of CO and COg."
1Similar views were advanced "by Prof. Lewes who stated
that the higher the oxygen in coal the greater would be. the a>-
mount of volatile matter in the coal, and that the higher the
oxygen the higher would "be the amount of oxides of carbon in the
gas. He stated that oxygen in coal decreased the coke yield and
that, in particular, more than 10% or less than 4% of I oxygen in
the coal meant a poor coke or none.
Recently the part that the proximate constituents of coal
play in the coking process have received a great deal of atten-
tion. It has "been shown "by several investigators.. that by the:' use
of suitable solvents , -usually pyridine, phenol, or aniline,— an
extract may be withdrawn from coal leaving a residue which is
cellulosic in character, and which is non-caking. The extracted
material is resinic in character, and is strongly coking.
Prof. Lewes"1" gives as an average analysis of these con-
stituents the following data:
Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen
Humic Bodies 63% % 32%
Resinic Bodies 75^ 11% 10$.
5Prof. Parr and Olin working with Illinois coals, came'
to the conclusion that the formation of coke was due to the pres-
ence of certain constituents which have a melting point - lower
than the point of decomposition. They showed that the presence:
of these constituents exclusively resulted in a light, inferior
grade of coke.
20
Prof. Parr and Hadley made a study of the material ex-
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tracted from coal "by phenolland of the residue remaining after ex-
traction. They showed that after extraction the coking property
was lost, and that it coul-d "be restored "by putting "back the extract
ed mater^ajll. From these facts they concluded .that the coking con-
stituent was contained in the extract, and that its function was to
act as a cementing substance
•
If thas long been recognized that the coking property of a
fairly good coking coal could "be destroyed by the oxidation of the
coal substance. Prof. Lewes"1" mentions the work of Dr. Percy, "Who,
more than fifty years ago pointed out the fatal effect: of weather-
ing upon certain coals and slacks, and who showed that if a fairly
good coking coal were kept at a temperature of 300°C. for a few
hours, and were later heated to redness it did not swell and coke."
He also reveiwed the work of Anderson and Henderson, who,
working with Scotch coals, confirmed Dr. Percy 1 s results in so far
as only fairly good coking coals were concerned. They were unable
to destroy the coking power of a strongly coking coal, and came to
the conclusion that these coals contained resinic bodies which were
non-oxidizable and non-saponif iable by alkalies. In consequence,
they stated, -the coking power possessed by good coking coals can
be only partially destroyed.
14
Dr. Harger accepted the last conclusion but considered
that the explanation wasunjustified in view of our present know-
ledge. He considered, rather, that the coking property of a good
coking coal could not be utterly destroyed because of the presence
of certain resins which decompose to form resin-like bodies which
furnish sufficient luting material to bind the coal'particles to-
gether.
.

Dr. .H.C^Porter and O.C .Ralston who made a study of the
mechanism of the oxidation of coal summarized their conclusions
as follows : -"At ordinary temperatures coal absorbs oxygen from the
air through an addition reaction and thereby increases in weight,
as shown "by the early work of Richters and corroborated by several
later investigators.
The nature of this reaction has not been demonstrated, al-
though Boudouard suggested that: oxygen united with coal to form
humic acid or derivatives closely related to it. Investigations
of the Bureau of Mines -have shown that althoup^p coal rapidly ab-
sorbs oxygen the amount of given off thereby is relatively
small
.
M "
These investigators also showed that the rate of absorp-
tion of oxygen by different coals varies greatly, being the great-
er in the case of the younger coals. The rate of absorption of
oxygen by the same coal increased with the temperature.
They considered that the result of oxidation was the form-
ation of an oxygenated complex, which, -in the case of the young-
er coals especially, -broke down with the formation of CO, CO2,
and water. They found that the proportion of these compounds
formed by the same coallvaried at different temperatures, and
that the proportion formed by different coals at the same temp-
erature were different.
The authors explained the loss of coking power following
oxidation by assuming an alteration of the fusible organic sub-
stances .
13
Boudouard found that coal gained in weight upon expo-
sure to the air, and that humic acid was produced. Various ox-
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idizing agents also produced humic acid, a minute trace of which
was sufficient to destroy the coking power. Successive applica-
tions of KOH, concentrated HC1, and Schweitzer* s reagent also de-
stroyed the coking power. He attributed this to the removal of
the original cellulosic material of the coal.
In an eafly investigation on the spontaneous combustion
of coal, Fischer1^ found that the oxidation of coal is due to the
presence of unsaturated compounds, with which bromine and oxygen
will combine additivel£.
This conclusion is supported by the yf&rk of Cross and
lR
Sevan which was referred to by Bedson . They found that coal is
readily attacked by chlorine with the formation of chlorinated
compounds similar to those obtained by the action of chlorine on
lignified fibres. By the use of various solvents they obtained
coTpounds to which they attributed the following formulae:
C 30H22 9C18
and c24Hl8 9C14'
Tliey did not reP ort the effect-, of
chlorine on the coking power of coal.
15
Uflbling and Wanner obtained similar results in their
laboratory. They found that although both coal and the residue
from the pyridine extraction would combine with bromine in defi-
nite amount, the extract was not so affected. Their method was
to place 5 grams of the coal, residue, or extract, in a flask,
add 10 Cc. of chloroform, and then a measured amount of bromine
,
drop by drop, until a discoloration was produced on filter paper.
Differences have been observed in coals oxidized at ordi-
nary temperatures, and those oxidized at higher temperatures.
2
From a comparison of these two classes of oxidation, RalstOn
supposed that in the case of the coals oxidized at the higher
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temperatures the oxygen complex first formed is either broken up,
or, that superimpose don the oxidation effect, isa heat or distil-
lation effect. He observed that possibly both factors might enter
in, and that the actual result of high temperature oxidation is
drte to an extremeljr complicated combination of factors.
Prof. Alfred V/hite^ studied the effect of heating coals
primarily to test the validity of the assumption that a ratio of
2:1 of the OsH content indicates a good coking coal. He distill-
ed several coals at low temperatures in order to bring the 0:H
ratio to the desired value. He found that the non-coking coals:,
did not have their coking properties strengthened by such treat-
ment, although the?0:H ratio was brought to the supposedly fav-
orable ratio. The coking coals had their coking properties less-
ened by the heat treatment.
Taylor and Porter1^ drew the following conclusions from
their study of the primary volatile products of the carboniza-
tion of coal:
:
"1. More than two- thirds of the organic substance of coal iss
decomposed at temperatures below 500°C. Different coals vary in
their ease of decomposition, the older coals of the Appalachian
field being less easily and rapidly broken down than the young-
er coals of the Western and Middle Western fields.
2i The first decomposition occurring in any type of coal as the
temperature is raised is the breaking down of certain oxygen con-
taining substances related to cellulose, the products being chief-
ly CO, C02 and water.
3. Slow heating of Pittsburgh coal at atmospheric pressure
causes swelling of the coal at fusion temperature, and a light,
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porous, inferior grade of coke. Slow heating in a vacuum .-press-
sure 30 Jam« °r less , -produces a dense coke.

8.
II. IlTTROIUCTIOtf.
N
Although it is a well know^fact that the coking proper-
ties of coal may "be lessened, or, in some cases, utterly destroy--
ed by oxidation, little is known of the reactions whereby the
coking powere is destroyed. Obviously, until we know thee exact
role that oxygen plays in the coking process, nothing can "be
done to improve the methods of coking so that oxidized coals^
may be used. Too, the importance of the effect of oxidation up&/1/
the coking of coal is becoming of increasing importance because
of the industrial, and transportation difficulties which are mak-
ing the storage of coal a matter of necessity.
III. Scope of the Study.
The present work concerns itself only with the effect of
the oxygen which the coal gains after mining. ITo attempt has
been made to determine the role of the oxygen which is a part of
the coal substance previous to its removal from the vein.
IV. OUTLINE OP THE EXPERIliEITTAL WORK.
A* The effect of oxide/tion of coal upon its two main
constituents , --the -cellulosic degradation products , and the re-
sinic compounds ,-was studied.
B«
.
AAstudy, in a general way, wasmade of the reactions
which occur between the cellulosic and resinic compounds of
coal at its fusion temperature.
C. The effect of chlorination of the residue, extract,
and coal on their coking properties was studied.

VV. Summary of Results;*.
1. It was found tliatj in the primary stages of oxidation of coal,
the amount of oxidation could be estimated "by a comparison of the
iodinenumbers of the original and oxidized coal,
22 It was .found possible to destroy the coking power of coal by
an oxidation of the cellulosic portion alone. This was in con-
firmation of an oral communication from Prof, Parr.
3. * The slight coking ^ower remaining in coal after slight oxi-
dation could be entirely removed bj5 heating the coal in a vacuum
for 4.5 hours at 350° <%
4. The same effect could be obtained by heating the coal in an
atmosphere of nitrogen at atmospheric pressure, but a much longer
time was required,
5» The coking power of coal was destroyed by chlorination,
VI, EXPERIMENTAL.
Extraction methods employed.
Two methods were used as laboratory convenience dictated,
for the separation of the coal into its cellulosicand resinic
portions. Redistilled phenol was the solvent used.
The one method, -used when fairly large quanities of coal
21
were to be extracted, -was the method devised by Powell in his
thesis investigation at the University of Illinois. Briefly, the
method was to place 40 to $0 grams of the dried coal,pulverized
to pass an 80 mesh sieve, in a-800 c.c. Kjeldahl flask; connected
to an air condenser by means of a rubber stopper. A short piece
of glass tubing passed through a one-holed rubber stopper at the
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upper end of the air condenser, andiconnected on the outside to
a Y-tube. One fork of the Y-tube tos; closed by a one-half inch
water seal, andthe other fork was connected to a waah bottle con-
taining alkaline pyrogallol solution. The bottle was so turned
that air might enter the apparatus after having been in contact
with the solution, and after having passed through it. The water
seal prevented the entrance of air, but provided an outlet for it
in case the pressure rose in the apparatus.
Five hundred c.c. of freshly distilled phenol was added to
the coal, and the air exhausted from the apparatus, nitrogen
wasthen allowed to enter through the alkaline pyrogallol solution
until atmospheric pressure was reached.
The lower portion of the filask was then placed in an elec-
tric furnace, the temperature of which was ma intained at from
l80-190°'C. After 24 hours the flask was removed from the furnace
and, after allowing the contents to cool somewhat, the contents
were filtered through filter paper held on a Buchner funnel. The
residue was washed three times with alcohol, and then replaced as
rapidly as possible in the extraction apparatus. Phenol was add-
ed as before, the air replaced by nitrogen, and the extraction
process carried out as before for another 24 hours. Then another
filtration was made.
Tox> test the completeness of the extraction a third ex-
traction was made in a similar manner. Only a very small amount
of extract was obtained, so that in all the work thereafter, the
extraction was discontinued after the second heating.
The phenol was removed from the extract by distillation in
an atmosphere of nitrogen for two hours, and then by heating the
.— . ,
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extract to 20C C. for two hours in a current of dry nitrogen.
The residue was placed in a paper extraction thimble, and the
phenol removed "by washing first with alcohol, and then with ether
in a Soxhlet apparatus. The contents of the thimble were then
shaken into a weighed flask, and the remaining traces of phenol
removed "by heating for two hours in a current of dry nitrogen at
a temperature of 200°C. as recommended by Parr and Hadley20
.
It is well to state here that the nitrogen used in all the
work was prepared by dropping a saturated solution of HH^Cl into
a heated, saturated solution of NaUC^ The gas was purified by
passing it through a series of wash bottles containing the follow
ing solutions in the order named: water, alkaline KMnO^, alkaline
pyrogallol, and H2SO4. The gas was prepared as needed, ad the
Apurifying solutions were changed at each prepartion of the gas.
The other extraction method was used when it was desired
to deal with smaller quanities of coal,-five to ten grams, -and
is the method devised by Parr and Eadley20
.
Only minor modifica-
tions were made in the procedure. Instead of passing GO2 thru
the apparatus the air was replace by nitrogen, and then the pres-
sure was kept constant by means of a Y-tube connected to a wash
bottle containing alkaline pyrogallol and to a water seal, as
described in the outline of the first extraction method. Xylene
was used in the condenser tube as recommended by Charlton22.
B. Description of coals used.
The coals which received the greater consideration were
from Williamson, Vermillinn and Sangomon counties. All had been
exposed to the air, -although not in a finedly divied state ,-eince 1

mining, and were in consequence slightly oxidized. That the oxi-
dation which had occurred was trifling was shown "by the fact that
all the coals produced excellent cokes when subjected to the vol-
atile matter tests. The proximate analyses of the coals, calcu-
lated to the ash and moisture free basis follow.
Table #1.
County : Volatile Hatter : Fixed Carbon
Wiaiiamson ; 40.97 ; 59.03
Vermillion : 43.80 ; 56.20
Sangamon : 44.64 : 55*36
C« Mecfoanism of Oxidation.
Itt was considered desirable to attempt to determine the
manner in which oxygen unites with coal, and also the particular
class of compoundswith which the oxidation reactions occurr.
Fischer"**^ has stated that oxygen combines additively with
the unsaturated compounds of coal. It was decided to test this
conclusion by a corriparison of the iodine numbers of coal before
and after oxidation. First it was necessary to find a suitable
method for the determination of the iodine numbers.
The Hanus method was first followed, &ut it was found that
it was necessary to make some modifications in the method. One
half hours contact was found to give low results so that it was
necessary to extend the time. Secondly, it v/as decided to omit
the use of chloroform, as it was found that its use made the time
required for the titration of the excess iodine too long. As;
finally developed, and followed throughout the work the method was
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as follows:
The iodine solution was prepared according to the Hanus
method. About 20OC,C # of the solution was added to 5 grains of
the coal, residue, or extract in a 75° g»c. Erlenmeyer flask. The
flask was then stoppered and allowed to saand in a cool dark place
j
for one hour. Duplicate "blanks were run with each set of. determ-
inations. At the end of the hour 10 c.c. of 1C$ KI solution wa s
added to the flask, then 200 c.c. of water, and the excess iodine
titrated with 1/10 normal ITa^SgC^ solution. Duplicate samples
that did not give iodine numbers differing by less than .6^ were
repeated.
If oxidation of coal consists in the saturation of the un-
saturated compounds of coal, then coal after oxidation should ab-
sorb just so many less molecules of iodine as it has absorbed
atoms of oxygen. Of .course, atoms of oxygen must he compared with
molecules of iodine on account of the "bivalent character of the
former.
To test this hypothesis three coals were dried, and their
iodine numbers determined. They were then heated in air for 48
hours at a temperature of 110° C. The oxygen absorbed was meas-
j ured by the increase in weight of the coa,ls. The iodine numbers
of the oxidized coals were then determined. The results, cal-
culated as gram molecules and gram atoms per gram of dry coal,
are given in the following table.
1

Table # 22
Showing the effect of oxidation of coal upon its iodine
Absorptive power.
: WILLIAMSON CO.: VERMILLION CO SAHGA1I01T CO.
Gram-mols Iodine Absorb;
ed before oxidation ; 0.00095 0.0018 0.0020
$Gram-mols .Iodine Absorbs
after oxidat i on 0.00053 0.0012 0.0012
Loss in Iodine Absorb-
tiye power during oxi-
dation
i i
: 0.00042 0.0006 : 0.0008
Gram atoms .Oxygen ab-
sorbed during oxidation, : 0.00048 0.0007 : 0.0007
Difference 0.00006 o.oooi i 0.0001
It will be observed that the differences are well within
the limitsof probable error of the determination of the iodine
numbers. These results would seem to indicate also that this a-
mount of oxidation did not result in the formation of CO2 or water.
Had there been any of these products formed, the amount of oxygen
absorbed, as measured by the increase in weight of the coal, T^uld
have been found to be much less than the difference in the iodine
numbers before and after oxidation.
Effect of Saturation of Unsaturated Compounds
of coal upon the Volatile Matter,
20
It has been shown by Parr and Kadley that the volatile
matter of coal decreases as the amount of oxidation that the coal
has undergone increases. For that reason it was considered profit-
able to compare the iodine numbers icff coal in varying degrees of
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oxidation with the volatile matter. The comparison is shown in the
table below.
Table # 3.
SHowing the c omparison of the Iodine numbers and Volatile Matter.
; Coal
;Vermillion Co.
<
;Vermillion Co*
«
: Williams on Co.
I Williams on Co»
;
Williamson Co o
Iodine Number ; Volatile Hatter
39.76 ; aisii
23.45 ] 35.0.9.
19.32. I
,
34.-3JZ.
16.70 J 32.40
: Williams on Co. Extract 2.43 a fjfcffiK
: Williams on Co. Extract .77 | 33.«5?.,
—
It twill be noted that the decrease in the iddine number is
followed by a decrase in the volatile matter. In the case of
the residue the results did not show this decrease on account of
the large mechanical loss due to heating the oxidized residue.
There was a great deal of sparking during the volaitlematter tests
on the residue, and determinations could not be made with any d«
of accuracy.
2U Effect, of oxidation upon the Unsaturated
compounds of the Residue and Extract.
On account of the great difference in the avidity for
oxygen possessed by the residue and extract it was thought poss-
ible that upon slight oxidation of coal most of the oxygen might
be absorbed by the cellulosic portion, leaving the extract prac-
tically unchanged. To test this view the iodine numbers of three
coals were determined as well as the iodine numbers of its ex—
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tract and residue. The coals were then oxidized "by heating in
air and then, a.fter extraction, the iodine numbers of its resi-
due and extract were determined. The results: follow.
Tabl e # 4.
Vermillion County Coal-
Shewing the Effect of Oxidation Upon
the Iodine Hummers of coal, and Upon its Extract and Residue.
•
•
Iodine Uo. ; Iodine ITo. : Iodine ITo.
•
•
of coal.
: t of Residue : of Extract.
•
Unalt ere dC oa,l 43.43 ; 20.10
Coal heated 12 }
9
hours at 110° C; 32.49 34.98 ,: I9.O9
Coal hea ted 169
hours at lJLe C; £9.6?* 16.31
*This value is evidently in error asit is impossible for the io-
dine numbers of both the extract and residue to be less than that
of the coal.
These value would seem to indicate that the first stage
of the oxidation off coal takes place by an oxidation of the cell-
ulosic portion of coal. This is important from many standpoints
and especially so from the standpoint og the coking properties of
coal. The fact that oxygen is absorbed by the cellulosic^portion
of coal with a modification of the coking power- is of decided
interest. It will be noted in the above table that after 160
hours heating the extract had been appreciably affected, although
12 hours heating in air did not seem to cause any great amount of
oxidation of the resinic materials. This is, of course, in ac-
cord with whatwe should anticipate from the original iodine
numbers of the extract and resides, and with their different a-
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vidity for oxygen.
It is of interest here to consider the results of the vol-
atile matter tests of these coals "before and after oxidation. The
results on the dry "basis follow.
Table # 5.
Showing the Results of Volatile Matter tests on Ver-
Hillion County Coal before and after Oxidation.
; VOLATILE MATTER : CHARACTER OP COKE
Unaltered Coal
; ; 38.09 : Swollen, strong, silvery
color.
Coal Heated 12 hours :
i Dark and Weak.
Coal heated 160 hours : 34.70
;
Powder
It will "be seen that although the extract of the coal
heated 12 hours in air had not "been appreciably affected yet the
coking power of the coal had been considerably lessened on account
of the oxidation of the cellulosic materials. In the case of the
coal heated 160 hours, although the resinic materials had been only
ilightly oxidized, we see a total loss of coking power.
Sangamon and Williamson County coals were submitted to
the same tests. The results are given in the following tables.
Table #6.
Showing the Results of Oxidation of Sangamon Co. Coal
upon the Iodine Numbers of the Coal. Extract, and Residue.
: IODISE 1T0. : IODIHE NO. : IODI1TE HO.
• •
.
— :
QE COAL
; Off RESIDUE \ OE EXTRACT
J
.
Unaltered Coal ; 46.00 z 49.41
[ 18,50
.
1 1 1 1
Q6a& heated 48 hrs. 34.60 j 38.98 • 18.00
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These results are sMlar to those of the Vermillion County coal
and will not be further discussed. The resu Its of the volatile
matter tests are given.
Table # 7.
Showing the Results of the Volatile Hatter testsi on
Sangamon County coal before and after Oxidation,
Unaltered coal
z
VOLATILE MATTER | CHARACTER OP COICE.
5 39.09 ; Strong, swollen, sil-
very color .
4 m
'8 .50 j Bark and weak
The results of the tests with ne Williamson County coal
are given in Tables 8,
Table # 8.
Showing the Result of Oxidation of Williamson Co.
febal upon the Iodine lumbers of the Coal
. Residue and e-h-.^
: Iodine ito.
; OE COAL
IODIKE HO.
OE RESIDUE
Unaltered coal 28.27
Coal heated 12
hrs. at l80°fi. 6.90 7-82
IODINE 1T0.
OE EXTRACT.
10.62
It will be noticed that oxidation of Williamson county coal
at 180° C. caused a very great decrease in the iodine numbers of
both residue and extract. This was followed by a total loss of cok-
ing power. Erom the results on this coal it would be impossible to
say which constituent was the first to be oxidized, although it is
evident that the cellulosic portion absorbed the greater portion of
oxygen
.
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3^ Effect of Oxidation of Coal Upon the Coking Prop-
erties of Residue and Extract.
To more clearly show the effect of oxidation of coal upon
the coking properties of its cellulosic and resinic materials, the
residue from the extraction of the oxidized coal was mixed with
extract from coal which had not "been oxidized, and aavolatile
matter test made. The extract from oxidized coal was also mixed
with residue from unaltered coal and a volatile matter test made.
The obkes from these tests were then compared. The results follow,
Table # 9. *
Showing the Comparison of the Cokes produced by mixtures
of oxidized cellulosic matter from Sangamon Co. coal with extract
from unaltered coal, and the reverse.
•
•
Source of Residue : Source of Extracts [Character of Coke.
Unaltered Coal Unaltered Coal Swollen. Strong.
Coal Heated 48 hrsl Unaltered Coal
j
Dense. Dark. Weak.
Unaltered Coal Coal heated 48 hrs.; Strong ,Swoll en , Sil-
; very color.
In tables 9, 10, and 11 there was used a constant proportion of
.8 grams residue to .2 grams of extract.
These results seem to indicate that the first step in
I
theoxidation of coal is the oxidation of the cellulosic portion,
and that the oxidation of £he this portion is sufficient to modi-
fy the coking properties of the coal, although, as Parr and Hadley
have shown, the coking constituents of coal lie in the phenol ex-
tract.
It is also well to note here that these tests were made
under the most favorable conditions for the production of a good,
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strong coke. The tests were made in a platinum crucible placed in
the flame of a Meeker burner. In order to keep the conditions as
nearly constant as possible throughout $her series of tests, the
crucible v/as always placed at the same height from the base of the
flame, and the flame was kept at a constant length. The same cruc-
ible was used in all the tests, and was heated exactly seven min*-
utes
.
The small amount of coal used in these tests, -one gram,-
permitted of rapid heating of the whole mass, and caused the melt-
ing of the luting material before decomposition of the cellulosic
material could proceed very far. This is the ideal condition for
the production of a good coke, and it is well known that only
slightly caking coals will produce a firm coke upon being sub-
jected to the official volatile matter test. More will be said of
this later.
Table # 10.
Showing the Comparison of the Cokes produce by ilixtures of
Residue from Oxidized Vermillion Co. Coal, withExtract from Un-
altered Coal, and the Reverse.
Source of Residue
i
.Source of Extract Character of Coke
• #
Unaltered Coal * Unaltered Coal ! Swollen. Silvery .Strong
Coal heated 12 hrs. * Unaltered Coal I Dark, dense .weak.
• • * • •
Unaltered Coal \ coal heated 12 hrs*.Swollen, silvery , strong
• *
Coal heated l60 hrs. : Unaltered Coal : Dark. dense, weak.
Unaltered Coal : Coal heated 160 ;
: hours. .: Dark, slight swelling,
:
' weak.
It will be seen that the resinic material from coal heated
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in air 12 hours at 110° C. was so little altered that upon mixing
with cellulosic material from unaltered coal it produced a coke
which was very similar to that produced by the unaltered coal it-
self. The extract from the coal heated 160 hours, however, was so
altered that upon mixing with unaltered residue it did not produce
a very stronjcoke. This is in accordance with the evidence of the
Iodine numbers given a"bove.
Table # 11.
Showing the Comparison of the cokes produced "by mixtures
of residue from oxidized Williamson Co. Coal with unaltered extract,
and the reverse.
Source of Residue Source of Extract. : Character of Coke
Unaltered Coal Unaltered Coal : Swollen. silvery .strong .
Coal heated at 35 c «:
for 60 flays : Unaltered Coal : Swollen. silvery .strong
Unaltered Coal Coal heated at 35°
for 60 days : Swollen, strong, silvery.
Coal heated at l80°C;
for 12; hrs. : Unaltered Coal Dark, very weak.
Unaltered Coal
Caal hgated 12 hrs.
at 180 C. ! Powder
.
It is of interest to note the character of the coke obtain-
ed by mixing the extract and residue from the coal heated in an
air-dry oven for 60 days at an approximate temperature of 35° C.
Neither extract nor residue showed signs of oxidation. This can
only be explained by the assumption that this particular coal has
very little avidity for oxygen. This is what we might expect from
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a comparison of its iodine number with those of the Sangamon and
Vermillion county coals. It is further borne out by a comparison
of the amounts of oxygen absorbed by the three coals when heated
in air for 48 hours at a temperature of 110° C. These results
have been given in Table 1.
It is to be seen that the oxidation of the coal which had
been heated in ari/for 12 hours at a temperature of l8.0 Q C. had
proceeded so far that neither the extract nor the residue was:
capable of producing a coke.
(J # Effect of Heat upon the Coking Property.
li-Result of heating coal below the fusion temperature.
It was suggested by Prof. White25 that one of the contrib-
utory causes to the loss of coking power of coal following oxi-
dation might be the heat effect of the oxidation. It was determ-
ined to heat coal in a non-oxidizing atmosphere to see if the
heat effect alone would cause a modification of the coking prop-
erty. Samples of Williamson and Saline county coals were sealed
in test tubes after replacement of the air by nitrogen, and were
heated in an electric oven for 30 days. One set of samples was
heated at a temperature of 150° and the other at a temperature of
190 C.
At the end of the period the coals were removed from the
tubes, and were subjected to the volatile matter tests. There
no change in either the amount of volatile matter, or in the
character of the cokesproduced. The coke produced by the coa 1
which had not been heated could not be differentiated from that
produced by the heated coal.
was
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2-Result of heating coal above its fusion point.
It was considered that perhaps the temperature in the a-
bove cases had not "been high enough to cause an alteration, so
that further tests were made by heating coals in a vacuum for
4.5" hours at an average temperature of 350° C. It was thought
that by raising the temperature above the fusion point of coal
there might be either a reaction among the constituents of coal
that would destroy the coking power of a decomposition that ..
would effect the same result.
For this purpose samples of Vermillion, Sangamon and Will-
iamson county coals were heated at a pressure of 12-16 mm. at the
temperature, and for the period above indicated. After heating,
the coals were coked by means of the volatile matter tests. The
results varied.
The Sangamon and Vermillion county coals produced as good
a coke as before heating. Ho difference was found in the Iodine
numbers from those of the original coals, and upon extraction
with phenol the extract and residue were found to have the same
characteristics as those of the original coal.
The Williamson county coal, however,
. failed to produce
a coherent residue after being heated in the vacuum. Upon look-
ing for the cause of this result it was found that the coal heat-
ed in the vacuum had been taken from the sample jar containing
the coal which had been heated in the air drying oven for 60 days.
This suggested that perhaps it was the slight oxidation
which had ocurred that was the cause of the loss of coking power
following heating. To verify this possibility Vermillion county
coal which (ahd been heated in air for 12 hours, and Sangamon Co.
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coal which had been heated in air for 43 hours were subjected to
the heating under reduced pressure.
Before heating in vacuo each of the coals had retained e-
nough of their coking power to form a coherent mass which had a
great deal of strength, hut which had lost the silvery color char-
acteristic of the coke produced "by the unaltered coal. The Will-
iamson county coal, too, before heating in vacuo produced an ex-
cellent coke, much swollen and very strong.
The results verified the supposition that the oxygen in the
coal was the cause of the loss of coking power. The Sangamon and
Vermillion county coals failed to coke at all in the volatile
matter tests. A marked decrease in the percentage of volatile
matter was also observed. The results of the volatile matter tests
are given in Table 12.
Table 12.
Showing the comparison of the volatile matter of slightly oxi-
dized coals before and after heating in vacuo above the fusion
temperature.
COUNTY
•
*
• VOLATILE MATTER
•
1 BEFORE] HEATI1TG • AFTER HEATIHG
Williamson
• •
•
•
•
• 33.58
Sangamon
•
•
• 38.34
•
• 27.95 .
Vermillion
•
• 35.16 • 23.13
The decrease in the amount of volatile matter may be ex-
plained by the fact that during the heating of the coals a large
amount of water condensed in the upper cool portion of the test
tube in which the coals were heated* This must have been water

of decomposition since the coals were dried at 110° C. "before being
heated in vacuo,
It will be remembered that a study of the iodine numbers
and of the coking properties of the residue and extract from the
above coals previous to heating in vacuo showed that the oxidation
of the coal was confined almost exclusively to the cellulosic por-
tion. This oxidation was found to be sufficient to modify, but
not to entirely destroy the coking properties of the coal. The
above results show that this oxidation was sufficient to destroy
the coking powers after cntact of the cellulosic portion of the
coal with the resinic portion at fusion temperature.
One possible explanation of this phenomenon is that oxida-
tion of the cellulosic portion renders it more easily decomposable,
and that the decomposition resulting from heating to 350° under
reduced pressure results in the loss of coking power. But it must
be borne in mind that the coking principle lies in the resinic
material, and it does not seem possible that simple volatilization
of some of the compounds of the cellulosic portion of the coal
would cause loss of coding power.
Another explanation that suggested itself was that the large
amount of CO2 which results from the decomposition of oxidized
coal might possibly have an oxidizing effect on the resinic com-
pounds. But Wheeler^ has shown that at the temperature employed
in these experiments the rate of reduction of C02 to 60 is practi-
cally negligblei
The only other explanation is that at the fusion temperature
there is some reaction whereby the oxidized cellulosic portion has
an oxidizing effect upon the resinic compounds, so altering them
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that they lose their coking characteristics.
H» Coking Properties of the Residue and Extract from
Oxidized Coals heated in Vacuo.
If it is true that the oxidized cellulosic portion of coal
may so alter the fusible resinic materials that the latter lose
their coking characteristics, then a mixture of the extract from
heated oxidized coal and unaltered residue should not coke. This
was tested by means of the volatile matter determination. The
results are given in Tables 13 and 14.
Table # 13
.
Showing the Coking Properties of the Cellulosic and Resinic
portions of Sangamon Co. coal after heating in vacuo. at 35°° C.
•
SOURCE OF RESIDUE ; SOURCE OF EXTRACT
»
» CHARACTER OF COKE
•
Unaltered Coal : Heated oxidized coil
•
•
»
—
Dark,weak.
Heated oxidized coal :
•
Unaltered Coal
.
• Porous, Slight
•
•
•
»
•
• silvery color.
From these results it will be seen that when placed with
residue from unaltered coal the extract from oxidized coal heated
in a vacuum still had sufficient coking power to form a coherent
mass. That this was not true when coked with the residue with
which it was heated makss it seem probable that the loss of coking
power of the coal heated under reduced pressure was due not only to
a reaction between the cellulosic and resinic portions, but to a
combination of factors, one of which was probably the partial de-
composition of the cellalosic constituents,
The fact that the residue from the extraction of the heat-
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ed oxidized coal when nixed with extract from unaltered coal gave
a much "better coke than the above mixture also seems to indicate
that there was an alteration of theextract during the heating in
vacuo. That a fairly good coke was produced by the residue from t
the heated oxidized coal is no doubt due to the fact that under
the conditions of the volatile matter tests, the quick heating,
and consequent rapid decomposition of the cellulosic portion gave
no opportunity for the destruction of the coking properties of
the extract from unaltered coal. This may be the reason for the
fact that firm, coherent cokes can be obtained from slightly caking
coals in the official volatile matter determinations.
Table # 14.
Showing the Coking Properties of the Cellulosic a nd
Resinic Portions of Vermillion Co. coal after heating in vacuo.
SOURCE OF RESIDUE
Unaltered coal
Heated oxidized coal
SOURCE OP EXTRACT
Heated Oxidized coal
Unaltered Coal
CHARACTER OP COKE.
Park . weak
.
Slightly porous. weak,
The above results are similar in all respects to those of
the Sangamon county coal and will not be discussed further.
To further study the effect of heating an oxidized coal
under reduced pressure above the fusion point, samples of residue
from Williamson county coal were heated in air for several hours
in order to oxidized them. They ?/ere then mixed with extract from
unaltered V/illiamson county coal and the mixture heated under re-
duced pressure for 4-|- hours at 35°° C. The Iodine numbers of the
residue and extract were each determined previous to heating. At
the end of the heating the mixture was extracted with phenol, and
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the iodine numbers of the extract audi residue again determined.
The results are given in Table 15.
Table # 15.
Showing the Change in the Iodine Numbers of Oxidized Resi-
due and Normal Extract when heated together under reduced pressure.
IODINE NUMBERS
.
; BEFORE HEATING : AFTER HEATING
Residue ; $.21 * 9.45
Extract
: 8.83 : 0.00
These resultswould seem to indicate an oxidizing action
on the part of the oxidized cellulosic constituents, and a reducing
action on the part of the resinic portions. However, these results
alone do not justify such an assumption. A great number of such
experiments should be made in order to draw this conclusion with
the variation of the iodine numbers as an index.
H. Effect of Heating Oxidized Coal at Atmospheric Pressure
in an atmosphere of Nitrogen.
It is desirable to know if the reactions which take place
when coal is heated in vacuo at fusion temperature occur when coal
is heated to the same temperature in a non-exidizing atmosphere at
atmospheric pressure. To test this Vermillion and Williamson Co.
coals were heated in an atmosphere of nitrogen . The sample of
Vermillion county coal was heated 48 hours at a temperature of 350?
One sample of the slightly oxidized Williamson county coal was
heated 12 hours at the above temperature, and the other sample
heated 14 hours. They were then submitted to the coking tests. The
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results are given in Ta"ble 16.
Table # 16.
Showing the Results of heating Slightly Oxidized Coals in an
atmosphere of Nitrogen above the fusion point.
COUNTY
•
•
t
f KRS.HEATED ; VOL.LiATTER ! CHARACTER OF COKE
Vermillion
•
AS ; powder
Williams on 12 ; 32^400 : DarkjWeak.
Williamson • 14 : 3 2; 06 } Dark Weak.
These results are similar in all respects to those obtained
by heating theseesame coals- in vacuo for a much shorter time. It.
is evident that the same reactions occur as in the heating under
reduced pressure, but that the rate is much slower.
J« Effect of Chlorination of Coal, Extract and
Residue upon the Coking Properties.
It was thought that the effect of chlorination of coal would
be similar to oxidation since its first action would probably be.
to react with the unsaturated compounds of coal. It was found
that chlorine acted the coal, extract, and residue vigorously, with
the evolution of heat. It is probable also that there were sub-
stitution reactions on account of the vigor with wlich chlorine
reacts with organic compounds.
Chlorination of the coal, extract, or residue caused total
loss of coking power after one hours chlorination. The volatile
matter was much greater than that obtained from oxidized coal. This
might be due to the greater atomic weight of chlorine as compared
to oxygen, or to a replacement of H atoms by CI atoms by a substi-
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tution reaction,
VII. SUL&IARY OF C01TCLUSI01JS
.
M In the oxidation of coal the first constituent to be
affected is the cellulosic portion. In the first stages of oxi-
dation, at least, the oxygen absorbed combines additively with the
unsaturated compounds of the cellulosic portion.
B. Oxidation of the cellulosic constituents of coal alone
is sugficient to modify the coking properties of the coal, although
the coking principle is contained in the phenol extract.
C. Heating a slightly oxidized coal in vacuo at the fusion
t emperature of coal entirely removes the remaining coking power.
D. The explanation of the above fact is that there is a
reaction at fusion temperature, between the oxidized cellulosic
constituents and the resinic bodies, whereby the latter are so al-
tered that they cannot furnish luting material to bind the coal
particles together.
E. The above reaction occurs when coal is heated to the
fusion temperature in a non-oxidizing temperature at atmospheric
pressure, but the rate of the reaction is slower, do that a longer
time is required than when heating in vacuo.
]?. Chlorination of coal, extract, or residue causes a de-
struction of the coking power.
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